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I.' . . TZZ 11Cpfl in OrHnville county for 40 years and the sons of the men who used it
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it Messrs. Dennis Tilly, Jas. P. Hobgood and Jas. A.Crews visited Baltimore
40 vears ago are using now.

well pleased with their inspection that they
of Messrs. Ober & Sons and were so

about 1869 at the reqeust
Si placed their order for Ober guano

Eweiryffltars (GraiflD Mm
who used it last year who expects to make a change, while orders from

new customers are coming in eyery day. These new customers haye heard their neighbors say that Obers

give the tobacco the

If you buy it this year you will use it next. We
If youhave never used Ober send in your order

would like to sell you.
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I containing a proposal of marriage. On 1 marriageable youg lady."
later.come sooner or I I The employes are keeping tne eg,the former place he jourueyed from it were the wordslished in the United States;about 1,000About the worlds Newspapers.

6 p. m. till 3 a. m., and preached and but will give the young man's address
to several young ladies they know.arvd

see what can be done for him.visited the next day. A drive to Rock- -

"Charles A. P. Ulsh, of Middle
Creek, Synder County, Pa., a good-lookin- g

wealthy young man, would be
pleased to have an answer from any:ford, Winston-Sale- m and other, places

A French statistician who has been
searching records calculates that there
is one newsaper published for every
82,000 inhabitants of the known world

In Europe, Germany heads the list
with 5,000 newspapers, of which 800

of them are published daily, and 120

are managed, edited and published by

neoroos. In Asia there are 3,000 pe-riodic- al

publications, of which the
greater part, appear in British India
and Japan. The latter country pub-

lishes 1,500 newspapers. Printing

The microbes cut off the blood sup-

ply. They feed on the fatty matter
about the root of the hair, through
which the blood is absorbed. Finally
the fatty matter is wholly consumed,

the food supply of the hair is gone and
it starves and finally dies.

Resorcin is one of the most effective

germ destroyers; Beta Napthol is both

germicidal and antiseptic; Pilocarpin,
though not a dye, restores natural col

supplied the following list of travel

for the month: By rail, 180 miles;

street car, 10 miles; horseback, 10

miles; in buggy, 257 miles, on foot, 4

miles. Twin City Sentinel,
TTTT TT Tl Safe!TiesNews. We

or to hair when loss of color was caus-

ed by disease. These curatives prop

are published daily. England comes

next with S.OOO newspapers, of which
09 are dailies.and than comes France

with 2,819 newspapers, of which only

O'le fourth are daily or published twice

or thrice a week. Italy comes fourth
with ,40() papers, and is followed by
Austria-Hungary,Spain,Russia,Gree- ce

and Switzerland, the last having 450
newspapers. Altogether Europe has
about 20,000 newspapers.

There are 12,000 newspapers pub

Embarrassing.
Mike (as some one knocks) Sure !

if Oi don't answer, uts some want t'
give me a job, an' if Oi do answer,

ut's the laniord afther the rint."
Life.

In a Bad Way.

Dr. A. M. Dougal, surgeon of the
Carthaginian, was describing the splen-

did cure of seasickness that he obtains
of hypnotism.
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Valuable Horse Lost.
The Ava Importing Company, of

Illinois, which has had a representa

erly mixed with alcohol as a stimu-

lant, perfect a remedy unequalled for

curing scalp and hair troubles.

We want everyone who has any
scalp or hair trouble to try Rexall'93
Hair Tonic, which contains all these

ingredients. If.it does not grow hair
on your bald head, stop your hair
from falling out; cure you of dandruff;

make your hair thick,silky, luxuriant;
if it does not give you complete satis-

faction in every particular, return the

tive here for sometirne with a lot ofDo You Thinlt
For Yourself ? m

"The most violent cases yield to my

treatment," said Dr. Dougal. "Yes,

some very violent cases indeod, have

vanished under my hands.
"I remember a particularly bad

case."
Dr. Dougal stroked his mouth to

hide a smile.
"It was a Philadelphia squab deal-

er. He sent for me on the second day-ou- t.

As I hurried to his cabin I could

Or. do you open your mouth like - younf
lrd ruip down whatever rood or meal- -

tine max re offered you r
fi if f

in intelligent tnlnklnr woman.

The Saving Habit

A Bank Account is Best Aid
To Saving Habit !

We Pay 4 Per Cent.

It Will Fay You to get Acquainted Wilh The way uliich
This $100,000 Bank will Ilely Yon.

CALL TO SEE US.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

OXFORD, N. 0.
W. H. HUNT, Cashier.

In need of Telf from weakness, nerroumeas.

horaes.has lost a German coach stallion
valued at $3,200. The animal was

taken sick suddenly and died within a
short time. Jnsurante to the amount
of SI, 500 was carried on the horse,
which was a perfect beauty, sixteen or
seventeen hands hiyh, weighing 1,500
pounds. Lexington correspondent to
Charlotte Observer.

Respect for the Dead.

hear him groaning a corridor away. "

" 'Do you feel very bad?' I asked

the man, sympathetically.
" 'Oh, dear, yes!' he groand, 'Oh,

empty bottle to us, and we shall re-

turn every penny you paid us for it,

without question or formality".

Of "course, you understand that
when we say that Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic will grow hair on bald heads,

we do not refer to cases where the

pain and sueVinr. then It means much to
jrou that thereVJone tried and tr honetj

druggists for the cure of woman's tils.
tJf fjfl tjf T tf

The makers of Dr. Pierce's Farorlte Pre-
scription, for the cure of weak, nervous, run-
down, over-worke- d, debilitated, pain-rack- ed

women, knowing this medicine to be made up
of ingredients, every one of which has the
Strongest possible indorsement of the leading
mnd standard authorities of the several

A big Yorkshireman had come all
the way to London to see the British
Museum. Unfortunately it was a day
when the museum was closed. The
indignant Yorkshireman refused to
take no for an answer from the police--!

man at the gate. "Ain't this public

my! I feel very, very bad, indeed!

"I looked at him. Serpentine un-

dulations passed over his frame. He
was racked and shaken as by an earth-

quake.
" 'Can't you keep anything on your

stomach?' I inquired.
" -- Only my hands,' he sighed. 'Only

my hands.' " New York Tribune.

roots are entirely dead, the pores of

the scalp closed, and the head has the

shiny appearance of a billiard ball. In
cases like this, there is no hope. In all

other cases of baldness Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic will positively grow hair,
or cost the user nothing. Two Sizes,

50c. and $1.00. J. G. Hall, Main
Street.
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.Schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and
In fact, are only too glad to print, as they do.
the formula, or list of ingredients, of which
It Is composed, in plain Englith, on every
tioUle-wrappe- r.

it1 t 4 t
The formula of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription will bear the most critical examina-
tion of medical experts, for It contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habit-formi- ng

drugs, and no agent enters Into it that is not
highly recommended by the most advanced
and leading medical teachers and author-
ities of their several schools of practice
These authorities recommend the Ingredients

TV Vrfr'ce's r avorite ffescrlption for the

; property," he cried.
"Yes," admitted the policeman;

j "but," he added, struck by a bright MICROAESIN THE SCALP.

DIRECTORS'

J H Gooch,
Z W Lyon,
R S Usry.

E C Harris,
C G Royster

f? E H Crenshaw,
fl R W Lassiter,
ft W. J. LongThe Latest Explanation is That Mi-

crobes Cause Baldness.mreof exactly the same ailments for whlchj
rid-fam- eu medicine is advised.

Proposal written on Egg..
Wilkesbarre, Pa. While employes

of a wholesale commission house here
were unpacking eggs, they found one

idea, "one of the mummies died on

Tuesday, and do you begrudge us one
day to bury him in?"

"Oh, excuse me," said the York-

shireman in a hushed voice. "In that
case I won't intrude." Universalist
Leader.
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Cures Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

Bright's Diseagfj

Professor Unna of Hamburg, Ger-

many, and Dr. Sabourand of Paris,
France, share the honor of having dis-

covered the hair microbe.
Baldness is not caused through a

few weeks' work of these hairmicrobes
but is the result of conditions brought
about by their presence. Baldness
may not occur until years after the mi-

crobes began work, but it is certain to

Preacher's Travels in One Month.

In his report for January, made to

No other medicine for woman's Ills has any
such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has received, in the un-

qualified recommendation of each of its
several ingredients by scores of leading medi-

cal men of all the schools of practice. Is
such an endorsement not worthy of your

consideration ?

4,
A booklet of ingredients, with numerous

suthorative profeslonal endorsements by the
leading medical authorities of this country,
will be mailed free, to any one sending name
and address with request for same Addr.?
Dr. E. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

'Will siia oflTf oc0 r T"ir1n tt nr "Rlarlrli TlicfaQf nnt
or Diabetefbeyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

the Moravian Ministers' Conference,
! Rev. Edgar A.Holton stated that ear

y in January he drove irom Mayodan
j to Greensboro, 35 miles. Starting trom Sold by J, G. H ii Oxford, and Sanford's Drug Store, Creedmoor.
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